
 

 

Ministers of the Liturgy 
May 31  5:00 P.M.  10:30 A.M. 
Servers/    Sarah Leach 
  Acolytes    Tylor Pickering 
Readers at St. Anthony’s  Matthew Vondras 
Eucharistic    Sonia Barrenger  
 Ministers    John Buchal 
Ministers of    Michael Hardner 
Hospitality ———   Joseph Salvia 
 
June 7  5:00 P.M.  10:30 A.M. 
Servers/     
  Acolytes    Schedule in  
Readers at St. Anthony’s    process 
Eucharistic     
  Ministers     
Ministers of    ———— 
Hospitality ———   Joseph Salvia 
 

STEWARDSHIP – Last Sunday’s collection raised $924.00. Our weekly Sunday collection total for the fiscal year has 
reached $34,278.99 - 60%.  . In order to meet our budget we need each week $1,650.00, which would bring us to a 
total of $56,925.00.  The Ascension Day collection reached $136.00. The children’s collection - 0 envelopes.    
Thank you for your generosity!  

Prepare for the Lord’s Day 
NEXT SUNDAY: Body & Blood of Christ 
1] The Book of Exodus 24:3-8 
2] Psalm 116:12-13, 15-16, 17-18 
3] The Letter to the Hebrews 9:11-15 
4] The Gospel according to Mark 14:12:-16, 22-26    

           

Parents: Please make certain that children do not 

leave the body of the church during Mass unless they 
are accompanied by an adult.   

Our vigilance for the protection of  

children must be a priority. 

“Immaculate Conception is a Stewardship Parish” 

Trinity Sunday [‘B’]                                                May 31, 2015 

“And behold, I am with you always, until the end of the age .” 
[The Gospel according to Matthew 28:20]    

Immaculate Conception Parish 
Celebrates Eucharist in St. Mary’s Hall 

64 Hunns Lake Rd. [POB 623] 
Bangall , NY 12506-0623 

845-868-1923  ~ 845-868-1594 (fax) 
[64 Hunns Lake Rd.] 

MEN’S PRAYER 
GROUP 

meets on Saturdays in St. 
Mary’s Hall at 7:30 A.M.   

Join us! 

The Community will gather for Eucharist this week at the following times.   
Come, join us!         [MASSES in ST. MARY’S HALL, 64 Hunns Lake Rd.] 
Saturday, 5/30         5:00 P.M. {only at St. Anthony’s}  
Sunday, 5/31     10:30 A.M. [available] 
Monday, 6/1             No Mass {     
Tuesday, 6/2            No Mass { 
Wednesday, 6/3       No Mass     {     
Thursday, 6/4           No Mass {   
Friday,      6/5        No Mass { 
Saturday,  6/6          5:00 P.M. {only at St. Anthony’s}  
Sunday,  6/7          10:30 A.M. Gerhard Glorius by Rosa Glorius 

 

Flowers for the Altar 
The flowers this weekend are  

donated in memory of the  

McCann and Buchal families 

by John & Mary Buchal. 
 

Forget not ‘Flocknote’!  You can simply go online and type in: <www.flocknote.com/ICCfamily>  and you are in! 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
 Mass at 8:30 A.M.  
at St. Anthony’s.  

  

“Creation is not a property which we can rule over at 

will; or, even less, is the property of only a few. Creation 

is a gift that God has given to us, so that we care for it 

and we use it for the benefit of all, always with great  

respect and gratitude.”  Pope Francis 

This coming month the long-awaited encyclical letter of 

Pope Francis on Creation and Climate Change will be issued.  

Consciousness raising on the issue is essential for the life of 

us all on this planet.  

Have you  
signed up for 
“Flocknotes” 

Take a card and  
follow the  
Directions. 

For all who wish to help  

the People of Nepal 

through Catholic Relief Services,  

a separate basket is provided  

for your contributions. 

[Checks to: Immaculate Conception Church] 



 

 

CATECHETICAL PROGRAM FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 
 + The Catechetical program will now be located at St. Joseph’s in Millbrook. 
    Details for those who plan to participate will be available soon.   Continue to  
    look for more information in this Newsletter in the weeks head. 
     

Year of 

MaRK 

June 7th, 2015 
Body & Blood of Christ Sunday 
 

In today’s Mass we focus on the gift of the Eucharist.  The 
reading from Exodus narrates a sacrificial meal shared be-
tween Moses and the elders and the Lord.  Their participation 
in the meal indicates that the Israelites agree to enter into a 
covenant relationship with the Lord.  The blood sprinkled on 
the altar and the people signifies the ratification of the cove-
nant binding the two parties together.  For Christians, the cele-
bration of the Eucharist is seen as the “new covenant” estab-
lished by Jesus; we are united with God through our sharing in 
this meal.  The covenant ceremony in Exodus prefigures the 
Christian Eucharist. 
     The author of the Letter to the Hebrews says that Christ 
“entered…into the sanctuary” and acquired our “eternal re-
demption” (v12) by the price of his blood.  The earlier covenant 
made with Moses and the Israelites provided for ongoing sacri-
fices “with the blood of goats and calves” (v12); now, Christ is 
“mediator of a new covenant,” which leads to  “the promised 
eternal inheritance” (v15).  His death is “once for all” (v12); his 
sacrifice makes him “mediator or a new covenant that recon-
ciles us to God. 
     In Mark’s Gospel today, Jesus institutes the Eucharist at 
the Last Supper.  During the course of the meal, he takes, 
blesses, breaks, and gives the bread to his disciples, stating, 
“This is my body” (v22).  Similarly, with the cup, he says, “This 
is my blood of the covenant, which will be shed” (v24), antici-
pating his upcoming crucifixion.  The phrase “for many” (v24) 
actually means “for all”; it is a translation of an inclusive Se-
mitic figure of speech.  Our English translation, though literal, 
does not capture Jesus’ intention.  His blood is shed for all.  
His sacrifice has implications for the whole world.  Taking 
place within the context of the feast of Passover, Jesus’ Last 
Supper is understood as inaugurating a “new covenant” (see 
Lk 22:20). 
      For Reflection:  How has my understanding of the Eucha-
rist grown over the years?  How does my reception of the 
Eucharist impact my life? 
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Insert <iccbangall.org> into address bar. 

{For the Newsletter click on the page itself }  

Our Goal this 
year is  
$8,500 

“Charity at 
home!” 

 
To date 21 gifts for $7,215.00 [85% of goal] 

Pledge or donate this Sunday.  Envelopes are available. 

WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER 
Today we celebrate the feast of the Most Holy Trinity.  
God is the third person in your marriage. Learn how to 

create the marriage God desires of you on a  
Marriage Encounter Weekend.  

 For more information go to: www.wwme.org or call toll 
free: 877-NYS-WWME ext 3. 

Mark Your Calendar 

The New York Catholic Bible Summit 2015 

Saturday, June 20th, 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.  

at the New York Catholic Center 
First Avenue & 350 East 56th Street, New York City 

[Cathedral High School entrance] 

See brochure on bulletin board.  You may call the parish office 

for more information and/or register online at 

www.nyfaithformation.org.  Cost is $25 [includes a box lunch]. 

Registration by June 5th. 

 Invitation to Pray the Rosary  
Kitty Cole-Weber, Mary Buchal, and Carol Ulanowski invite you 

to consider gathering to pray the Rosary. The dates, locations, 

and times will be set based on the interest and availability of 

those interested.  

If you enjoyed gathering before daily Mass or at her house to 

pray the Rosary with Ruth Snyder, want to help combat injus-

tice in the world, or just want to experience the fellowship 

and peace of this devotion, then please contact Carolyn at  

 (845) 266-4399.  

MAKING ALL THINGS NEW 

The merging of  parish communities, of which we are well aware 

by this time, is only part of a much bigger picture and goal of this 

effort.  Parish communities have been clustered in groups of four, 

five or six to facilitate a greater sharing of resources through col-

laboration.  Our Cluster will be meeting this Tuesday, June 2nd at 

St. Stanislaus Parish where the Core Team from each of the 

member parishes will plan for the future. 

"Are you a green card holder?  Are you ready to become a 
citizen?  Then you should know that The Office for New Ameri-

cans and Catholic Charities Community Services at 218 Church St. 
Poughkeepsie, NY will be offering a FREE Citizenship Drive on 

Saturday June 13th.  Immigration legal experts will determine your 
eligibility for naturalization and help you to complete your entire 
citizenship application that same day if you meet all the require-
ments and have all the necessary documents.  For more informa-
tion about requirements and to register please call 845-452-1400 

x 4259"    
 

Catholic Family Day 
Saturday, June 27th from 11:30 am to 5:30 pm 

Cardinal Dolan and Bishop Peter Byrne 

will be here at San Saverio Shrine in Dover Plains. 

Check this Newsletter for further information about 

events planned and to purchase tickets.  Check this 

website.  https://archnyfamilyday.eventbrite.com. 

http://www.nyfaithformation.org
https://owa.archny.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=067900b73f3a4faa824ca54b71e1b5a7&URL=https%3a%2f%2farchnyfamilyday.eventbrite.com

